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Things Is Lookln' Dully.

aij years Is good yean,
' vTher6's never need to whine,
But some of them Is better,

And this one's extra fine.

Sains come when they orter,
Early ones and late,

And' things Is lookln' bully
Out In the Webfoot state.

Tbo meadow lark at evenln'
Is pipln' you good-nign- t,

And the mocker's song Is rlngln'
With the pooji o' mornln light;

Tho popples and tho roses
And tho grain Is growln' great,

And things Is lookln' bully
Out in the Webfoot state. J. S. M.
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DRINK AND THE BOY8.

Tho advance agents of tho local
option leaguo ore already In tho field
Sn'Oie interest of their organization,
aays tho Baker City Herald.

Dr. O. li. Tufts, superintendent,
and Capt I D, Mahono held a meet
tag Saturday evening at tho town of
Durkee and Sunday evening they ad- -

dressed tho citizens of Huntington.
The leaguo Is Jotcrmlncd that Ore

snau sooner or later hecomo a
Prohibition stale, and it Is nstonish-'4n- s

with what vigor they aro thus early
enaring tho campaign. Their met-enteri-

tho campaign. Their mlh-tt- a

bo to win over tho outlying and
uwinty precincts, and to marshal tholr
forces with such strength that on
eloctlon day tho cltlos will bo unablo

Mto ovorcomo tho outside vote, and in
tnls way thoj' hopo to carry not only
tho outside and county precincts, but
wlso tho ontlro county for Prohibition.

Of course, at this tlmo, their object
Tody bo simply to determlno their
utrength and conslJor whethor It will
lie advisable to olroulato a petition

"that will olfoct tho entire county In
' Xfco event that tho county goos Prchl-MUoj- i.

However that may bo, thoy havo
tponod the campaign, and with what
KosulM time alono "will tell.

They hope to win over tho volor
with catchy arguments on "Protection
tor tho Boys," "Shall tho Majority,
dovorn. (They base tills argumont
on tho result of tho last election),
"Chrlstlon Citizenship," "Personal
Liberty" and "Home Rulo."

When tho time comes that tho youth
of our laud must be protected from
tho ovlls of tho liquor habit through
tho aid of Prohibition, then It Is high
tlmo for Ood In his Intlnlte wisdom
and omnliotonco lo put an oml to tho
nropogatlon of tho human specie.

Tho only tsafo and sure protection
Tor tho boys Is In tho caru, control
and education heilowod upon them
In tho homes.

The mothers nnd fathers of this
land make tholr sons and daughter
in nlno oaios out of ten wnnt they aro.
nnd what they afterwards grow Into
us tlmo, In IU sweeping night, runs on.

Tho old sajlng. "Tell mo the com
pany, you keep, and I'll tell you what
'u nr." Is applicable to tho parents,
nd,thqlr children, and while thoy may
ay that they aro unablo to govern

Uiolr offspring, they are nevertheless
held responsible for tholr sons nnd
daughter brought up under their pa-

rental oaro
Taking this view of the matter. It

inlnds of the fathers and mothers of
local optiuu to inculcate into the
inlnds of the fathw and omthers of
lhl stale that tlmlr duty to so rear
tboir children so that thty tuny be
!raparw iq ronltt ta temptation of
tho world, and especially iti uquur

u, ratfier than to m about proaon-lu-

that th force of the lay must It

nokM ui protect morality of
our youth, and thus, at ,mcn. admit
that tfce fathers and mothers of this
alate aro umtbto to cars for and sdn-at-

thnir offsprtK.
To tho boy who lUtnrttilasi to imiksu man of hlutMlf, all the saloons and

all the temptation of the world thellk M Ui. trtl are but unirs toWi aim ou to Urn vlttary that
hU r Uf. MiMl Hrn nmm Usan

THE FUTURE OF THE WARpnnrpo RE- -

What. " h said of ta rt.W lfcnt Anton yent. wli.m' hs twmlt. say, in, N-- w VutTrtUuiw. it kM Uu far Iwi att .

ltfMktir tad om for t sywtai
war immHHtt. Kr m ,.

, was titsr so ww Ml.
mrM a vitkerlmr um adrwtnr--w

MrtlMM, nr to mnm. an stfortm tk4r part to t to tk ternfawt
RH4 Utrtll t www wHli mws ttwi ami- -

Um ctusk of tfeot ami tltau.

fS lHUUHe m eompK- -

Haw and JaA,jK) yntwljr to?In most oiatr Iklt nmi fn wy,
Jn to th oomMiJOadOnl "l'hns far

- nsrs

" ". but um- - - ;,'
the "thus far" was generally amuus

tho tombs of Moukden or the tea gar

dens of Toklo. Now and then a corres-ponde- nt

ha witnessed actual fighting.

Dut of the old style correspondence,
forecasting tho movements of the arm

ies and announcing In advance the plan

a

of campaign, there has been not a praise of Cleveland for invading a

sovereign state, despite the protest of
"ne I. . J 4 l.1 tt1

sake governor, in oruer w u .a,,.- -.
This war Is bolng run for the

of military advantage, and not for

the ako of "copy." The censorship

seems likely to bo maintained In full
rigidity all through the war. Nor Is

even that all. There are those who

aro saying, with a show of reason,

that thus a precedent will be estab-

lished for tho suppression of the spec-

ial correspondent In all future wars
It may bo so. From one point of

view there are reasons why It should
be so. The fact Is that In modern
conditions of warfare the war corres-

pondent may easily become a practical
spy. Indeed, It Is not easy for him to
avoid doing so. In old times he might
bo located at headquarters, learn the
plans of campaign, wrlto about them
as fully as ho pleased, and send the
matter to his paper without harm.
By tho time his letter could get to the
enemy through the slow process of tho
malls, the plans ho had disclosed were
executed. But now the telegraph and
cablo have change I all that.

A correspondent at Fong-Wang- -

Cheng, let us say, might send news
to his paper In London or New York
of General Kurokl's plan of advance
against General Kuropatkln, and It
might bo published in that paper and
bo transmitted to Kuropatkln at Llao-Yan-g

within an hour, or long before
tho movement It disclosed had begun

Such sending out of news would be
a fatal betrayal of military secrets,
such as oveiy prudent commander Is
bound to prevent. Nor Is that all.
Tho wireless telegraph has added a
new porll to tho situation. It has prac-

tically placed tho special correspon-
dent In ono camp In direct communi
cation with tho enemy's camp.

No wonder commanding generals
on both sides aro Insisting that the
corronpondonts, at least with very
few exceptions, shall keep o far to
the roar that they will not know what
li going to happen until It has actually
happened.

Thoro are, however, somo serious
objections to such censorship, and
thoro would bo somo gravo difficulties
In tho way of enforcing It In some
wars.

A war conductod "undor a blanket"
would glvo rise to suspicion and ac-

cusations of Inhumanity and violations
of tho ruloa of warfare It would be
said that tho generals kept correspon-
dents out of tho camp because thoro
woro things going on which they did
not dare to let tho world know.

Moreover, whllo tho peoplo In Rus
sia and Japan may acquiesce In such
secrecy. It Is not iilfflcult to Imagine
what an outcry would bo raised against
It In most other countries In coun-
tries In which tho pooplo have been
acoustomod to a fullor knowledge of
public nffalnr. The cry would bo raised
thnt the llfo of (he Fathorlnml was
hanging In the bulanco, and et the
soverolgn pooplo wure not permitted
to know what was going on.

It would bo a strong government
Indoud. In a popularly govorned coun-
try, that could statu! against such
clamor. Perhaps tho correspondent
may come to realize that tho solution
of ihe problem nnd tho determination
of their future are In their own hands.

If tho) will discreetly restrain them- -

solves from playing, oven Involuntarily
uis parts of spies and marplots, and
confine themsolveo sorumilouBlv in
t opening accomplished facts, they will
probably find the gates of opportunity
still open to them and their services
to the reading public will assuredly
not be Impaired. UuUms they can and
will thus restrain theuwelves, tholr
outlook for the future will probably
grow InrreastRgly dull and

A STRANGE SPEECH TO CHEER.
(From N. Y. American, (l)em.)

CuiUalu Richmond P. Hoommi. In ad- -

dreeein-- - the Democratic national mhi- -

lo4, made these observations:
"When we rare the great tniermil

uroblewe, wlUt oomblnarlotts aKteUng
VRst numbers of worklnnwen and wir- -

pontile HMrfaittlHE great ouantltle
of capital, inetr Interests seotnlnc aj- -

imrenii) to ronaiet. when local ur
Is aoMetlMea affected, It Is of the

importance that our nubile ser
vant, should totriakue wiselr j
JtMtty. m that ne lawful
comblaniloti perwM way e inter
farH wttn. Aye, there afaoul.t u

Her Ullwtemtloo WWWM trrm
wnor, nor bribery or undo inDuence
from canttal. Aye. ami when the kwsaw enacte there must be no wavrinK
l their eeentioiK Tney sonkt be ox-tw-

tMmarUaU)- - and fearlessly. Adn the fuel nf tkU ltnatln wo
m ttiy In nower afrakl reaUy

I lak beM of U QWMtioss 0f labor.
TH mt tfnl PrJiJft hat ever bearW SMMsh ( wferoe tho law
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It Is natural, perhaps that Captain

Hobson, educated to the profession of

of arms, should sympathize with the

quick and ruthless employment of

force as a solvent of tho labor prob-

lem, but It Is remarkable that his

.its
against labor, snouia oe appiauucu u

a national gathering of Democrats.

The Publishers' Press News associa

tion says:
"Hobsow was loudly cheered when

he said It was a Democratic President

who alone had been bravo enough to

enforce the laws against labor unions."

The one feature of President Roose-

velt's administration which most de-

serves the approval of men of heart,

judgment and patriotism was his set-

tlement of the coal strike by consulta-

tion, conciliation and arbitration. That

act shines out nobly in contrast with

Cleveland's military rate Into Chicago

against the railroad strikers. A feat

for which ho won the lasting grati-

tude of every trust In the country.

In charity It must be supposed that

the St. Iouls convention did not hear
exactly what Captain Hobson was say-

ing. As for that heroic young man

himself, It Is to be regretted that ho

abandoned the fighter's trade.

Band Concert Last Night.
Marlon square was tho scene of

festivities last evening. Tho
of tho Marlon Square Improve

ment Leaguo gave am Ice cream sup

per, while the Salem band discoursed
delightful music all .evening, inter-

spersed by a number of selections
from the Stalwart Quartet, Messrs.
Wonger, Eppley, Tumor andi Zercher,
which was very much appreciated by

tho largo number of people In attend-

ance.
Tho program rendered by the band

was exceptionally good, and several
new plecos were rendered.

Tables were placed near the band
stand, and a dozen young ladles
served the the delicious ices In a
charming manner. Tho proceeds of
the social amounted to over $50, and
It will bo applied to tho growing Im

provement fund. Those who assisted
In tho serving wxto: Tho Misses
Payne, Bella Morrison, Marie Stone,
Delphlno Cornojer, Jennie Fr Zoe
Stockton, Lena Clark, Kittle Har-boar-

Babcock, Bertha and Myrtle
Duncan, Eurrano Craig, Crelgbton,
Thompson and Mrs. Jeffry and Mrs.
Irwin. .

Next week the band will give two
concerts, Tuesday evening at AVIllson
avenue, and Friday evening at Marlon
square

o .

Cardinal Gibbons' Birthday.
Baltimore, Mil.. July 23. This was

Cardinal Gibbons' 70th birthday and
In tho courso of tho day ho received
a basketful of congratulatory tele- -

giams from archbishops bishops and
prominent members of the clergy In
all parts of tho country. The cardinal
Is In good health and Bplrlts and shows
few signs of his Increasing jears.

Cardinal Gibbons was born In this
city July 23, IS 13. Aftor spending a
part of his early youth in Ireland bo
returnod to Maryland and was gradu
ated from St. Charles' colloge In 1861.
In 1S0S he wns consecrated blsnop and
vicar apostolic of North Carolina and
four yoars later was transferred to
Richmond, Va. In 1877 ho succeeded
to the see of Baltimore and 10 jears
la'or ho was elovatod to the cardinal.
ale.

Minnesota Epwa-t-h League.
Minneapolis. .Minn., July 23 The

Hpworth Leaguers of Minnesota began
their first state convention today at
the Methodist assembly grounds at
Lake Minnelonka, Tho gathering will
continue ten days. N0 pains havo
been spared to secure notable speak-- ' JiftPd mill the ... . ... . T... ..,. ,., inu6inui mhs a iiign stand-aid- .

Today was given over to recrea-
tion aud the reception of the visitors
who arrived from every quarter of tho
elate. Rev. 18. M. Itnmln n n .k
succeeds Joseph F. Berry as general
secretary of the league, will preach
tomorrow moruius; and evening Morn-- .
ing waicn aud devotional ervioes will
be observed during the coming week,
and practical league subjects will bo
presented and dlscuseed each da

To Welcome Amerlean Squadrons.
Flume Hungary. July SS-K- abor

ate arrangements are Wing made to
welcome the American squadron which
I expected to arrive here next Mqn

). Ttme-honore- d custom torblds
thin of any one for,gn

uownr vtoltlac this port at once, butm the Initial ho of the Imperial au,
thwIUe at Vienna ihU regulation Ws
taeea walve4 1 fnvor of Ute American
hlH an4 they will be warmly wel-x- l

The aovernor, Baron Krwin
Uoesaer. will given an evening re,
eak to honor of the American,
naval offloow, and & uubr of other
soolal Mftetlww are Wbe arrasit in

r aoaor. ?

1
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Permanent Postal Experts.

One of the obvious lessons deduced

by thinking men from the overhaul

ing which the postofflce department

has received during the past year Is

that the time has arrived when some

of the embalming fluids should be

drained out of the postal system. Our

mall service, notwithstanding Us

seeming efficiency, has long been
merely drifting with the tide.

The work of the system is managed
by a department in Washington with
a few responsible heads and a great
army of assistants. It has been ad-

ministered under laws that have
grown up stone by stone as the build-

ers have seen fit to put them in, al-

most wholly by Irregular legislation
attached to appropriation bills. For
20 years, the Sentry believes, there
has scarcely been passed a

and systematic postal law,
yet within that period the number of
functions has perhaps been doubled
and the volume of transactions has
Increased manyfold. Each of these
new features has come In by a single
clause or proviso or prohibition in on
appropriation bill directly contrary to
tho rules of congress itself, which
forbids new legislation In such enact-

ments.
The result Is that certain features

have been added illoglcally; they have
not been properly legislated about,
and the hands of the department are
tied by other provisions added from
time to time at random, so that, to a
great oxtent they are conflicting and
Inoperative.

The system has been built up by
fits and starts and spurts on the part of
departmental divisions and bureaus
In Washlngeon, and the whole depart-
ment is subdivided into sections, each
In charge of a man who is Interested
solely in exploiting and developing
his specialty. This would be meri-

torious energy If all subordinates
were equally energetic and zealous In
tho performance of their duties. But
as It Is, the energetic one3 secure ad
vantages while the Inert ones sit still
and do not grow. Thus some branches
push ahead of others; tho least meri-

torious, perhaps, getting advantages,
while others more Important are neg-

lected.
Thus It has come about that this

greatest business enterprise In the
world, a function greater In magnitude
of transactions and number of em-
ployes than all the other branches of
tho government combined, has no sys-
tematic, coherent, Intelligent organlza- -

tlon. It is a bundle of haphazard in-

consistencies, needing at many points
a master mind with a free hand to

HAIR TELLS CHARACTER.

Color of Hair Said to Indicate a Ter-ao-

Temperament.
Many people believe that blonde, or

light hair denotes affection and dark
hair constancy. A person without hair
Is not devoid of character; far from It.
Tho disposition of the average bald-head-

man Is to show such solicitude
for tho wolfare of others, that he nes-UC-

himself. A germ causes baldness;rrof. Sabouraud, of Paris, Trance, ln-.f- !?

r?bblt wlth Dandruff germ
,imeo rz r'rot'tt.VeXoT fSl'ie.'3 neCCSSar' t0 PP,a

cttTeT"nY th8 c:luso-y- oi remove the

..!!mi,b' Iea,,l"S druRRlsts. Send
OeTouMlcr11"8 t0 The HerplcWe C"

IKnloI J. Fry, Spocial AgenL

1IOIs)it)le)IBf iaiHs?

VJsj anr

COLL AND COMFORTABLE.
In hot weather describes the
situation of sensible people. Put
on. negligee aud defy old Sol at
hU worst. Such outfits, when
properly laundrled, look exceed-
ingly dreeey and appropriate
Our patrons get the benefit of
unequalled facilities and perfect
methods, ideal summer attire

j largely a laumiried

i

Z
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Salem 'Steam Laundry J$ 230 Liberty St Phone 411 I
sHfrttfiEmfHamaiafcsf

rr""""" "o"" 1"r"r
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At"firs. : a high cough

Low Coughs r-C-

aisfefc

I a Inner
vour chest. That means

.
a low cougu,

membranes.
iuhK wuugu.

?...
Aytf

(Jherry reciorai m-.u-a . - ",w..

mold It Into proper form.

Prnmnt and decisive acuu... the

Sentry believes, is needed to reniedv

this fatal defect. A shotgun policy

In politic yields scattering dividends

to a few cemetery stockholders-b- ut

is otherwise unprofitable. A gatllnp

gun campaign against postal corrup-

tions and abuses will have to be made

before congress and the people will

bo aroused to tho Importance of cor-

recting the many evils hidden from

general observation, but well known

to experts In practical administration.

The Investigation recently made

has attracted public attention to some

Hpfects of the service, but It has only

touched a small part of the four great

bureaus of the department, and has

accomplished little or nothing in tho

way of remedial legislation. It is to

be hoped that at an early date a Joint

committee of the senate and house of

representatives will take Into consid

eration the reorganization or tne

whole system and make an attempt

to put It on a rational, scientific basis.

It will take a long tlmo and require

tho highest wisdom of the best men

in congress. They will need mucn

outside help from persons familiar

with the details of postal affairs, but

there are plenty of good men in the
departments and in the postofllces of

the country who can be called upon)

for assistance.
One practical postmaster-geneia- l a

few years since publicly stated that
If he were running this service as he
would his own business ho would have
a board of three of the best men he
could get In the United States at a

salary of $10,000 a year or more each.
They would be "actuaries" with the
duty of understanding and compre
hending all the details, having a per

Ctiittim Bark
Highest Price paid at Fry's
Drug Store, Salem, Oregon.

Parties desiring to hold their
bark for higher prices, will be giv-

en Free Storage at our warehouse.
Wo are tho largest buyers of

Chtttlm Bark, Oregon Grape Root,
Oregon Balsam of Fir and Bees
Wax. We will buy for cash, sell on
commission, or give you free stor-
age. Write or call upon us before
you sell. DANIEL J. FRY, Whole-
sale and Retail Druggist, Salem,
Oregon.
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Phone: Main 2953,

All
WORK

WHEN

183 Commercial St.
urer The Journal.
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manent tenure or omce and frj
their whole time arm meir best Ho,

to Its correct administration.
board would act reforeo inaj.
portant matters, glvo advice as J
inauguration of now features

ture legislation, icurgunize anj,

tiuce an uureaus aim aivisions tc,

form and consistent operation.

4

They would, in other words, W
expert, reliable advisers of the

master general. How utterly iDl

slble it is for him to learn an ue(
tails of all the work for which
responsible can be readily gathtj

from the fact that the average uj
of that office has been less than tb
years, and that three-quarter- s o!

tlmo Is absorbed In. questions of

iiua uuu iiuiiuimso uumu), rem

to his real administrative duties,

railroad other business corporatw

could be managed .successfully ts!

such basis.

transacts business aggregating ay
than one thousand million dollars t
unally. It must be put on a systemv

SMS;

t,

1.

uu

on

business basis or will be eta
more fruitful ia the future thta it

the past in revelations of scandal ui
corruption. Remedies can only be ip

piled by tho lawmaking power, anjt
would seem to the Sentry that
gress can have no more pressing fatj

on its hands than to take up and l

ly mature adequate legislation on Uu

subject. THE3 SENTRY,

Note Responsibility for the oj

ions and utterances of "the Sentrr"

Is assumed by tho Sentry Box buret!

of 825 Vermont avenue, Washing,
D. C. EDITOR.
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Pay high rates for insurance
dwe'llnss.

The old line companies charge job
3 for $500 of insurance, while (or 76

cents yearly you get the same amount
by becoming a member of the

Oregon Fire Relief

Association
ol McMhmvllfe, Ore. (

a uome company wonting tor nomi
insurance on a homo plan. Let at
tell ou about it I

li. A. Johnson, Murphy Blk.

Salem. Head off ice McMlnnvllte
Oregon.

OUR CUSTOMERS LEAVE

WELL SATISFIED
At all times when leaving their
order at our discretion that we will

cut, tilm and send home ready for

the fire the primes, choicest, ten
dorest ami Julcest beef, lamb, mut-

ton or pork. We keep nt all tlmos
choice meats, and wo cut them In

expert manner, and sell at tho low-

est prices.

E. C. Cross.
State Street Market.

Safety Hop Tickets
Have your tickets numbered on stub and

y kuow whoro yu aro at n11 tho t,me
THE N. D. ELLIOTT PRINTERY

193 Commercial St., Salem, Or.
inlnt8' .nu1m?rs, proforntos, nnd binds your

in books of thousand,w order. Get you? order in NOW
Seed th" yUr UckotB whoD y0U

PROOFS SUBMITTED

Kl' VWrJf

vn ALL WORK.

THE PICK OF THE FOREST j

Has been taken to supply tho stock ot

lumber in our yards. Our stock 1!

complete with all kindB of lumber.;
Just received a car load of No,
shingles, also a car of fine shake-- !

We are able to All any and nil kind;

of bills. Come and lot us show yon;
our stock.

Yard and offlco near S. P. passenger,
depoL 'Phone Main 651.

WTlMm2" " " " "
' I" Hne of liquors Md i"8 Commcrc'al Street

I McBrler brand- -th best 71?' Cedarb"ok whlsky-form- erly tM
I Uwred in the city Umiu. JJB,,B All order, filled and 'Jo- -

" - frW-HHw,4.- i n 1 1 1 , , , , ! h


